
bisbieiej iDEFA.irr'iwiEiisrrr.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

uksvkrv auou, bisukk, akizojta..

(SlUFFITU b ADAM, Proprietor.

H)t.f boarded by the day, week or
month. Rig furnithed on

ihort notice.

orei takes cart l' to sun the times.1
Horses Boflgld and Sold.

., ' ' J
U

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

OTTO GIE9EXHOFFEB. Prop

flnsst Restaurant tn Bisbee, Private Rooms

(or families or for private parties.

Fresh Oysters and all kinds
of Game in season. The

table suvvlicd with Hie
best the market

afford

Fashion Saloon
.r, W.SHEPPEBD, Prop,

FULL LINE OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

wd and Pool Tables attached. Ice cold

Beer oo Draught.

Club Booms Attaclied.
bar supplied with the best. Give aim a call.

Malts Ktreet. Blabee. rlt.
-

F. M. McKAT
Keeps a well selected stock of

SCOTCH, IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,

Ind the be3t brands of Cigars.

lee Cold Beer on Draught.

CLUB - BOOMS ATTACHED.
Jot a pteasini social time, and courtous treat-

ment, call on McKar. Bisbee. Arizona.

EISBEE DAIHY.

Ben Franks Propr,

PERK, FKf.MII MILK
elirtred to all parts of thecity every

"tntag at 'the lowest market price.

i ?v patronage tolicitfd. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Leave orders with Union Market.

J. BEEBEE- -

HOUSE & SIGN

PAINTING
.kPER HANGING

AND
GLAZING

s Made a Specialtii bu Sim.

1.03U.:W.
LODGE No. SIX. MEETS'

QUEES aturdar
invited,

evening Visiting

Amos Kisdked, M. W.
2DVTAID Bakces Recorder.

H. C Fkasee, Financier.

H. SCHMIED1XO,

JEWEI.ERANDDENTIST. in
ALLKINDS

all branches
performed and dispatoh.

Offices, Bisbee ar d Tombstone.

T. W-- FARKJX3TON. DENTIST.
DRAH wocitin the line of Dentistry done in a
jfof oaional manner and sadsfatioa guaraat-e- d.

harges ate very reasonable. Office at ishearer
aimg.

- on

Bread andCaJces

PALACE
Lodging House

3IKS. WALKER. Prop.

When visitintf Bisbee don't
failtogo'Jc the Palace,

Rooms large light
airy

Well fureished rooms. Centrally anJ Convert

ently located. Renovated throughout,
Kates Reasonable.

MARKETS STUDIO be

Mite the folks at home happy. There
is no better presant than a

Portrait oi One's Self, of

A view of your residence, or an interest-

ing picture of jour town of any kind.
Don't put it of! until the last day or two. iu
CALL AT MY STUDIO, UPPER

MAIN STREET.
My aim will be to please you and yoa
will find my prices for high class work

ery reasonable.

THSO. F. METZ,

Pioneer Soda forks.
Soda water,SarsapanHa,Sarsaparilla and

Iron.-Gsnge- r Ale, Champaign Cider,
Syrups, table waters, etc.

Lattet improved machinery, and none

but the very bett of materealt

ever 11W.

ItUtiee. - - Arlaona.

BLEWETT AND RUCASLE it
ka"Cofacti'!-:- k or

BOOTS and SHOES el

Repaired and Hade to order on Short
Notice.

A full line ot

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Constancy on hand. Consistingof Boots. Shoes,

Shirts, Undtrwear, and Gents Furnishing
Goods. A el! selected stock, and the

Cheapest place in Bisbee quality 01

goods considered.

PALACE
Livery and Feed Stables,

BEST TURNOUTS
IN THE CITY.

At reasable rates, and on
short notice.

The patronage of the public is respect-

fully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed

GRIFFITH & ADAM, Proprietor.
AtUZOXX.

V. G. MEDIGOVICH,
Wholsale and Retail Deak. in

Groceries,
Poultry;

Game received once a week.

LIQUORS,
WINES,

CIQAES
AND

TOBACCO,

BAPTISTA CARETTO

DEALER IX

DRY GOODS.
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUITS,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

1

EGGS, BUTTER
AND PROVISIONS;
IMPORTED CHEESE & SAUSAGES

Also Dealer in.Wood.

luLna,

every dxv. ATwthin in the

C. A. OVERLOOK.
UNION MARKET ANDBAKtRY

Breweiy fi venue, Bisbee hiizona.

1 ;$k Beef and Mutton, Fork. etc. also ixill Fork and
Corned Peef. Alt 'kinds of Sajuszge jtlwu's

t9h Pies

TllOS.

and

BlSBKE.

WHAT IT MEANS.

The Free and Unlimited Coin-

age of Silver at 1 G to 1

Th "free and unlimited coinage (

silver at 16 to 1" says an exchange, ii
had when the owner of tilver bullion
can bring it id unlimited Quantity to
any United States mint and have it,
free ot charg, coined iuto or receive"
therelor, many tilver dollars ( the
standard weight and fineaets as can

ta ad out of it. The standard sil-

ver dollar eontairs 371.25 grains of
pure diver, to which in coining; is
added 41.25 grains of alloy, which
makes a total weight of .412,3 grama

sitter, nine-tenth- s fine.
This gives a standard silver dollar

with sixteen times as much silrer
weight, as there is gold in a gold

dollar; hence, th expression "at the
ratio of sixteen o'uaices'of silver to" one
ounce of gold."

A gold dollar contains 25 8-- 10 grains
of gold mue tenths fine. At this time
Mexico is the only country which
coins fre ef charge oa private ac-

count as would be the esse if tht silver
advocate obtain. Xnirly, all countries
use silver- - aa money, but outside of
Mexico none coia on private aocouct

Xopar-Turv- y.

The tea business is going to be
turned upside donin, we gus.

Everybody who went to the World's
Fair remembers the Japanese tea ex-

hibit how extsiuive it was and the
amount ot pains they took to have
people taste their tea. And everybody
doubtless wondered whether they did

for Elory, or why.
Not a hit. The Japanese an as fond
glory as anybody else; but they are

as fond of shockles, and they did all
this to give us Amerieam an appetite
for their best tea, knening that we
shall use more lea if we like it.

Now some of the most prominent
Japanese growers, unable to check the
Yankees who have bad the expirttug
of teas from Japan in their bands
mean to invade the United States,
where they have formed a connection
with a big tea-ho- me in San Francisco
that has erected, at great expense,
elaborate machinery for roasting tea
freshly that Americans may not only
have) better tea, but that they may
have it fresh, as the Japanese do.

We shall tea. If their lea is good,
why shouldn't we drink a lot of it
especially as no tea is grown in Amer-
ica?

Coolssardlo.
Rwh new finds are beingjconstanlly

reported from Coolgardie gold fields.
. F. Examiner, date Jan. 17th. Im-

ports among toe finds at BlacK.FJat, a
nugget weighing 300j ounces, nearly
all, pure gold, amnmberof other pieces
we're' obtained amounting to about
$10,000 worth. Coolgardie is an- - ac-

cessible point, reached by steamer to
Fremantle, thence by rail to Southern
Cross and team to des'tintlien. The
trip to Australia on the fine steamers
o! the Oceanic S. S. company, via Hon- -

blula, SanfoV and UeW Zealand is
plasnre nailing the day long. This
line tickets passengers to Cape Town,
South Africa. Map of Coolgardie dis-

trict and Pacific Forts, etc., mailod
free to any address by the Oceanic
line, 114 Montgomery street San Fran-
cisco.

Tamps News: Quite a cyclene
passed through the country about
nine miles south of this place yester-

day afUrnoon. At Judson Harmon's
place it blew down a frame blacksmith
stiep and overturned a haystack at
Colonel Wbitb'f, the tents and sheds
ware blown all over the place. The
path of the storm was marked by

numerous large Cottonwood trees
blown Jowj.

Amon? the numerous persons who
have been cured ef reheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mention
should be made of Mrs. Emily" Thome,
of Toledo. Wash"who says: "I have
never been abli to procure any medicine
that would relieve me of rheumatism like
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I have also
usrd it for lame back with great siccess
It is thr best lfniment I have ever used,,
and I talce pleasure in recommending it
to ray friends' For sale by Druggists.

For yestr Protection. Catarrh "Oaf" ?
Toniea for Catarrh In liquid form to be takes
internally, usually contain either Mercury or
Iodide ol Potassa, or both, which are injur- -
ions if too long taken. Catarrh ia a local, not
a blood disease, caused by sadden change to
cold of damp weather, lralarts in the Basal
passages, affecting eyes, ears and throat.
Cold In' the head eanseafexcresive taw of
mucus, and, if repeattdly neglected, (be re-

sults of catarrh will follow; severe pain in
the bead, a roaring found in tbe ears, ld
breath, and oftentimes an offensive dis-

charge. Tberemeilysuonldbequicktosllay
inflammation and Deal the membrane. Ely a
Cream Balm is the acknowledged eve lor
thaw trembles and ecataiasi sm saereery

JaJPfry WC mut- V "r urm nvr laucwav roe,
I1'u

STLOUISBEERHALL

BISBEE. 'ARIZ
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agent or Anhetuer-But- ch Brewing
Annexation. WholetaU and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

QUEEN ana MANSION

LODGING HOUSE

.TAS.LETSON,Pro.
Clean beds ell ventillaMd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This well known bouse is
centrally located, and convenient to

the (railroad depot, and is
the traveling pub-

lic. Patronage solic-

ited and satisfac-hk- n

guaran-

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA.

DUBACHER & MUHEIM,

Brewery Gulcb, BLsbue, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwaukee

Beer
On Draught, Constantly on

Sand. Our Bar is Sap-plie- d

with tlte best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Miners Exchange

Main Street Bisbee.

W.C.SMITH & CO.
Choicest of Wines,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Every'courtesy and accommodation extended to
Jpauons,

Reading and Card Room Attached.

C. W. BLACKBURN.

"BTereBBBBBBM
raaleBBBSBS ' vlarlaeflBsH

LbHBi - csbkCLLLbLbm

1 BatrBl J "
-- af. A A

YJMjaaHBcMBBPslBsla

eVTh Kew 1 roroj Tiite hewuf lCenln
Kinrot Ait. S ldou tb. lnftaZlmsipt5 oo.ms

K. tr et. Al
Machio Findinn at all kind.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

CAPITOL SALOON- -

JOlia XOHIXK --- - Proprietor.
BISBEE, AKIZOXA.

Just Ooened for Pusiicss.
The best and vurest of

Wines. liquors and
Cigars onlif kept

in stock.
Comfortable Club" Rooms are fitted up in

connection with tbe Bar, and every

attention paia to patrons. ;

rrNOTICE.
liTOTALT-EWHOMM- T MATJJCONCERN.
Notice is hereby given, that certain mining
claims called, the Tarn. Ren, McGinty and Par-
agon; ihoated in the Warren mining district,
.ml alwxu one.ha!f mile nonlveasieilr from tbe
Holbrook hoisting works, and about the; same
distaice from tne tows 01 Buoee. a. i . nt iu
the above named claims werr? not located is
conformity with the U. S mining Un, tVere
fore, a second party, at a later date, relocated
the same in full conformity with the 'above
named laws, and is lullr determined to protect
his rights. Therefore, all parous are can- -
toned not to bargain lor, boy or lease the an
named claims. CJ5..MANSUR.

e.,ni Bisbee,;A.,T:- -

FOR SALE.

A good bnsinessloeatioi.,on Brewery
Avenue adjoining the brewery. Terms
itieeonalile For for ber nextlealara
ssan sA ttojscewiew.
TZT trsjv.S8Mni

tflCKNOBlLE.
Dealer in

Fruits,Nuts.Candies,

rah Fruits received Daily from
California. Carries the

Best Line of

CIGARS AMD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Sand.
Fifth St. next to Postofflce.

FOR

Fine Stationery
Of Any Detcription, Call on

WM. D. MONMONIER,
Opposite Mason Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-ery- ,
Books, Inks, Pens, Mu-

cilage, Toys. Window
glass, Fancy Toiiet

Articles, etc. Price
the LowestJ

Allen St. Pet Fourth- - Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

tkancient and
boarding stock

carefully:
attended4

Prosvcctinf Picnic and Fx
cursion varties outfitted

on short notice.. Or
ders bu mail or tel-rfra-ph

receives
vromvt atten-

tion:
TERM SUNREASONABLY LOW,

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Prop.

J V. VICKERS
Fremont Street,

tombstone, Arizona.

Jieal Es'ae, Mines!
Monev, Cattle and InA
surance,"
KEAL ESTATE Bou?ht,'$oId rented
JUNES Bought sold maaaced.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer si d ace
INSURANCe Flc, Ai-"- i Tife.

Prompt Attention Given Collection.

SUMMONS.

InltheiDistiic' Court first ndisial district of
tbe Territory of Arizona in and for the County
ofCochi
A. J. COLLINS. pUintifl.

vs.
ADDIE L. COLLINS, defendant.

Action brought in the DistrictCourt of the
iru Juicial iitiic: theTcm:c77cf Arixoi
in and for the Countr of Cochise, and the com
plaint filed ,in the said County of Cochise, in tbe
office of the Clerk of said DisaVct Court.
The Territory of Ariaona sends greeting to
Ad die L. Collins.

You are hereby required to appear ia
aa action brought against you by in above
named pUintifl in the District Court of the
first judicial district of the Temtory of Arizona,
in and for the County of Cochise, and to
ansair. tbe complaiat filed therein, within tea
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service oa you of this summons, (if served with- -

this f r"j TT if SUt Sf y t?2t
iu this district, within twenty days: otherwise.
wltbii thirty days;) or judgment try default will
oeuten.acainst ou accornmg to toe prayer
of said complaint

Th- - --olfaction is brought to obtain a decree
nt di ro thf bonds of matiimony.

Oirea my hind and the seal ot the Dis-

trict Tourt of t'e Kirst Judicial District of the
Teriioryif Arizona' in and for the county of
Ccch.se. th 13d day of (one in tbe year
of osr cne thousand e:ght hundred and
ninety six -

SCOTT WHITE.
Clerk.

Br A H. EvaxnEL.
DrputyfClerk. I.z-ft-

COUGHS and GOLDS
SLTI nnOLA. UIUX it sera Knir
to nmtm soli, aor throat and for aathsaa, Jt' antfrrra mmUklwMh4Zu abate the ceega.
lBjaSSSSSSffBBftasTT ana resaen szpecv.

CsKimpttres
wUnaraifablvdciivw
tteaett ftnalu tua
Jisay wha soppoea

, THwaaasoaeccra- -
ararspxtoa are only
amTcrtsc rraas a'iaflfliaiaiS'K Jeaiuulc old ar deep

l83SHt tzzzznr.
Tot eatana tua Blfi cSa Bi, Bota

SBSIlessrSp)eaantta- - Ciaaa Bala, ea eta.
r.Datr 'saatatBUKawTaaV

MILL FOR' SALE.
"A anrnxra. 6 pant3 set-

tlers, aa agitator,. ot Tevolrmjr concen.
tratars, 16x36 Coriis engine, two boilers, all in
nod working order- .- Buftding ne- - ly new
Can be moved as iti s dose to railroad. Most
be said, and can be begat fors3.c30 cask.
flaVbua Paoancxeji aSsce. Tombstone Arf.

FHH" n a
As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

Life-Siz- e Ciayon Portrait.

'SfS
There is not a family but possesses some picture
ol Father, Mother. Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at once and see specimen.

THE FJRAJVIE.
The portrait Company i.os made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $l.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your ownjstyte.

OUR PLAN
Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of five
:ents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $io we deliver, free of cost, a

Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLCOTT
Dealer, in

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STUCK OF HARDWABE AN?)

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. Mail and W. F. & Go's. Exp.

Si.

to all parts of the City.

LAGER!

Attention; Ever'thing in Season.

RESTAURANT

FARETOOR FROM FAIRBANK 1--

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 r, m. tor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 p. m, with Bisbee maiPand passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 P. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
BAGGAG of Po3.cr.gcrs dellzf'd to andf.ovi Office in the city tree of Charge

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
JOHN HANLEY PROPRIETOR

Pure, resh,Unadulterated Milk, delivered dail" tool
parts of the city, x to -- "," Milk Wagon in town- -

Milk by the quart, 10 eta, Reduction is made for larger quantities M
Office is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland1 .

Anheuser,
ips.

" 'OVllifWSTliAVF S UPPLIEB
ATyOTJF BAJXV Aent;

TUCSffT, AKIZO.tl.'
Battled Weiland Beer fui nished to families in lumbston

by JOS. HOEFLEH

OYSTER PARLORS.
AJL.TJEHS St.BETWEEN tlk A.ISl nth.

Jir8t-Clas-s MealsJJBest of
BOARD PER WEEK $7.00
THREE ',MEALS 1.00
SINGLE MEALS .". 50

4

Dinners tor Special'Occasiens a Specialty. Try a Meal at this Popular Res or
First-Ola- ss Cooks only Employed. Accommodations for Families.

J CtKHAK, Proprietor.

CAN CAN
Et --JfcTPIM: caT3 jm

The Oldest' and Btet Known Restaurant in Southwestern
Arizona. Good ivieals at all nours.

FRESH --OYSTERS! AND GAME IN SEASON
The Best the Market Affords Always Served to our Patrons

Family Entrance on4th St. BanrvuetB a Specialty.


